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The main goal of Project-Based Learning (PBL) is to train learners to be independent learners. One of 
the most essential skills such leaners possess is reflectiveness, which allows them to self-observe their 
activities (monitoring) and manage activities (controlling), both of which then leads to growth. 
PBL is designed to incorporate various meta-cognitive activities (meta-learning), where learners 
develop their own evaluation criteria, evaluate themselves according to the criteria, and adjust learning 
activities based on the evaluation. 
This paper introduces a set of original criteria-generating rubrics. It not only functions as portfolio but 
also as a tool to encourage the above-mentioned meta-Learning. The rubrics are believed to (1) reduce the 
evaluation burden, (2) enhance learning, (3) put further focus on learners' individual objectives, and (4) 
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1. PBL カリキュラムデザイン（シラバス） 
2. PBL という学習法の特徴 





8. PBL で気をつけるところ 





















































































































































































































  理解出来る表現へと修正する。 
４． 修正した表現を、配布されたフォーマットに記入する。 
５． 記入された表現を元に、基準を S,A,B,C,D の５段階に分割し、各段階の記述語を考え記入する。 
６． ルーブリックの原案と、それに必要な活動の原案ができたら、アドバイザーの教師と実行可能性 
















































5．AL 型教科と PBL 型総合学習の拓く 
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